
21 BENNELONG CRESCENT, Lloyd, NSW 2650
Sold House
Sunday, 22 October 2023

21 BENNELONG CRESCENT, Lloyd, NSW 2650

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 902 m2 Type: House

Colin McGill

0418274851

Rob Fuller 

0407204138

https://realsearch.com.au/21-bennelong-crescent-lloyd-nsw-2650-2
https://realsearch.com.au/colin-mcgill-real-estate-agent-from-one-agency-wagga-wagga-wagga-wagga
https://realsearch.com.au/rob-fuller-real-estate-agent-from-one-agency-wagga-wagga-wagga-wagga


$964,000

This beautiful Hamptons style country home Offers a great lifestyle of affluent luxury and pure comfort, this home offers

sun-drenched living spaces that filters throughout the entire home offering a feeling of togetherness and relaxation. Only

just completed this fabulous property boasts superb features and quality workmanship, space, and tranquility with a

peaceful lifestyle in mind.Spread across a 902m2 block with rear yard access there is still plenty of room for a pool or

shed.FEATURES INCLUDE:BEDROOMSFour generous sized bedrooms, all with walk-in robesMain bedroom with a

spacious walk-in robe and glamorous ensuiteBATHROOMClassic spacious main bathroom with floor to ceiling tiles,

double vanities and large freestanding bathFAMILY LIVINGStunning large open plan kitchen, meals and living

areaSeparate family / rumpus room with a study zone at the rear of the homeKITCHEN / DININGGourmet spacious

kitchen with stone benchtops900mm induction cooktop and electric fan forced ovenLarge butler style walk-in pantry

with great bench space, sink and plenty of storage optionsCAR SPACE / ACCOMMODATIONOversized double car

accommodation with remote and internal accessGreat storage and rear yard accessCLIMATE CONTROLDucted gas

heating and ducted evaporative cooling for all year comfortGas fire in the family roomOUTDOORLarge outdoor alfresco

area bringing indoor and outdoors living togetherOTHERSmart designed large laundry with great bench space and ample

cupboardsPlantation shutters throughoutDouble gates for side accessInground irrigation systemPlenty of room for the

caravan or camperLocated in the very popular suburb of Lloyd and only minutes from South City Shopping Centre, public

sporting ovals and schools, this classic property awaits you and the family to create many years of enjoyment and

memories.Call today and arrange your private inspection.LAND SIZE: 902 m2LAND RATES: TBA pa*All information

contained herein is gathered from sources we believe to be reliable, however, we cannot guarantee its accuracy and

interested persons should rely on their own enquiries.


